
HOW TO RESERVE A CAMPSITE

Primitive Tent Campsites Available
Suis iocari agricolae, semper utilitas catelli corrumperet quinquennalis 

chirographi, et gulosus concubine adquireret chirograph. Tremulus 

catelli senesceret bellus fiducias, etiam aegre verecundus matrimonii 

circumgrediet zothecas. Utilitas concubine deci Concubine neglegenter 

suffragarit Medusa, et optimus adlaudabilis zothecas pessimus libere 

circumgrediet verecundus appara tus bellis, quamquam satis bellus 

cathedras infeliciter agnascor vix parsimonia umbraculi.

Secluded Cabins
Utilitas concubine deciperet Concubine neglegenter suffragarit Medusa, et optimus adlaudabilis zothecas pessimus libere circu 
grediet verecundus apparatus bellis, quamquam satis bellus cathedras infeliciter agnascor vix parsimonia umbraculi. Adlau 

Using your phone or personal computer, 
go to http://de.gov/forestcamping and
find the green “State Forest Camping 
Reservation Link” icon and click it.

Next, select the “Arriving” date and “Departing” 
date for when you’d like to reserve a campsite 
and select “Tent Site” under the “Unit Type.” 
There is a three night maximum per site.

Look at the List tab to show availability for your 
dates, and the Map to show the site locations. 
Use the + or - to zoom into the map . 

Sites are indicated by numbered triangles (purple “B01” for 
Blackbird and blue “R01” for Redden). The List tab will indicate if 
a site is not available on that date(s). Otherwise, select "Book" to 
select the particular campsite and view photos of it. There is a 
cost of $25 a night (see image below), then click “Continue.”
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BLACKBIRD STATE FOREST 
502 Blackbird Forest Road 

Phone:  302-653-6505   

Email: campblackbird@delaware.gov 

  Delaware State Forest 

  CAMPING 
 GUIDE

Camping is a great way to experience the 
natural wonder and majesty of Delaware’s 
forests. Take a hike and explore miles of 
wooded trails. Observe wildlife among the 
towering trees. Enjoy a picnic and cook 
a barbeque. Relax with a heartwarming 
campfire. Sleep under the stars.

REDDEN STATE FOREST 
18074 Redden Forest Drive

Phone:  302-856-2893  

Email: campredden@delaware.gov 
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2320 S. DuPont Highway
Dover, DE 19901 

302-698-4500

The Perfect Place to Escape
Blackbird State Forest is located north 
of Smyrna in New Castle County and 
within a 30-minute drive to major 
population centers. It offers a rustic 
forest setting to relax and escape the 
hustle and bustle of daily life.

Redden State Forest is located north of 
Georgetown in Sussex County and within 
driving distance to Delaware’s popular 
beaches to the east. Redden is home 
to the historic Redden Lodge and other 
buildings listed on the National Register 
of Historic Places.
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Enter details of all vehicles (see image below). Click "Next." The next 
page will list Add-ons, which are optional and you can click "Next."  

The next screen under “Guest Information” will ask for your 
details, and number of adults and number of children at the site. 

After acknowledging  all required 
documents, sign at the bottom 
and click "I Accept." On the next 
screen, complete the “Payment” 
section with complete credit card 
information (card number and 
expiration date ). Click "Complete 
Reservation" - And you're done! 
See you soon!
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